Please use this form when placing orders:

- **BY POST:** Send your completed order form together with your payment to:
  Publications Department  
  IFRS Foundation  
  First Floor, 30 Cannon Street  
  London EC4M 6XH, United Kingdom.

- **BY FAX:** Complete the form and fax with Credit Card details to: +44 (0)20 7332-2749.

- **BY E-MAIL:** Complete this form and include your payment details, or indicate that you require a “Proforma Invoice” in order to arrange payment (Please note: Proforma invoice requests must be over £150 in order value): Email the form to: publications@ifrs.org

- **BY INTERNET:** Visit our Web Shop: http://buy.iasb.org/ to place orders with a Credit Card. During the online shopping process, discounts will be applied automatically as appropriate.

YOUR ORDER WILL BE PROCESSED AS QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE, BUT PLEASE ALLOW AT LEAST 25 DAYS FOR ORDERS WHERE ‘POST’ HAS BEEN SELECTED AS THE DELIVERY OPTION. FOR TYPICAL DELIVERY TIMES VISIT OUR WEB SHOP AND GO TO THE SHIPPING INFORMATION PAGE.

FOR FULL DETAILS OF OUR PRIVACY POLICY AND ORDERING TERMS AND CONDITIONS, PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT: http://www.ifrs.org/Terms+and+Conditions.htm

**DISCOUNTS:** Please Note: Only one applicable discount can be deducted from any order.

Discounts for multiple eIFRS or Comprehensive Subscriptions, users must be at the same address. For rates and amounts please see the pricing calculator on the discount page of the Web Shop at:http://buy.iasb.org/ or please contact Publications at IFRS Foundation before ordering.

The following discounts apply to Products:

- **Bulk orders:**
  - □ 10 to 49 same product 15%; □ 50 or more same product – please contact IFRS Foundation before ordering;

- **Products and eIFRS Subscriptions only:**
  - □ Students and Full-time Academics/Academic Institutions: 45%
  - □ Middle Income Countries: 35% (*see below link for details of applicable countries)
  - □ Low Income Countries: 70% (*see below link for details of applicable countries)
  - □ Bookshops/resellers 35% - only applies to book orders.
  - □ Subscription Agents 10% - only applies to eIFRS and Comprehensive Subscription orders.

Complete the form below using BLOCK CAPITALS or TYPE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Title (For details visit the Web Shop: <a href="http://buy.iasb.org/">http://buy.iasb.org/</a> selecting the IFRS Foundation Publications and Services list)</th>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Discount (if applicable)</th>
<th>PRICE GBP £</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL VALUE OF ORDER GBP £ (add VAT, if applicable) GBP £</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS POSTAGE/SHIPPING *Tick box as required: □ Mail or □ Courier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To work out shipping costs use the Shipping Calculator at: <a href="http://buy.iasb.org/under">http://buy.iasb.org/under</a> 'Shipping Info' or contact Customer Services by email: <a href="mailto:publications@ifrs.org">publications@ifrs.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED (including Postage/Shipping cost): GBP £</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DELIVER TO:

PLEASE DELIVER TO: Name (Mr, Mrs, Ms etc.):

Job Title: Company Name:

If in the European Union (except UK) please quote your VAT/TVA/BTW/MOMS/Ust.-ID Nr/IVA/FPA Number:

Address:

City: Postcode: Country:

Telephone: Fax: E-mail:

Invoice/billing address: (If different from the shipping address stated above)

☐ I / We require a Proforma Invoice to arrange payment to be made (Please note that orders will be processed/shipped after the IFRS Foundation receives the full payment amount. Do not complete payment details below).

PAYMENT IS REQUIRED IN FULL WITH ORDER AND WITH ALL BANK CHARGES BOTH IN YOUR COUNTRY AND IN THE UNITED KINGDOM PAID BY YOU (THE REMITTER)

☐ I enclose a Sterling Cheque/Sterling International Money Order drawn on a United Kingdom bank account, made payable to: IFRS Foundation

☐ Please debit my credit card ☐ VISA ☐ MASTERCARD/EUROCARD ☐ SWITCH/MAESTRO (UK) ☐ AMERICAN EXPRESS ☐ DELTA

Card Number:___________________________ Valid From :___________

Security Code (for VISA/Mastercard, this is the last 3 digits on the signature strip on reverse of card. For American Express this code is the 4 digits on the front of the card): ___________________ Expiry Date :___________

Issue Number (Switch/Maestro UK only): ___________

Cardholder's Full Name (Block Capitals):

___________________________________________

Cardholder's Address (if different from above):

___________________________________________

Cardholder's Signature:

☐ I enclose a US Dollar Cheque drawn on a US bank account for the US Dollar equivalent of the Pounds Sterling amount payable to: IFRS Foundation

☐ I enclose a Cheque drawn in Euros on a Euro bank account in the EU for the Euro equivalent of the Pounds Sterling amount payable to: IFRS Foundation

The information you provide will be used by the IFRS Foundation to keep you informed about other publications and services provided by the IFRS Foundation and to allow reputable third party companies to provide you with information about their products and services related to IFRS.

If you DO want to receive information from the IASB/IFRS Foundation, please tick ☐.

If you DO want to receive information from third parties, please tick ☐.

The IFRS Foundation is a not-for-profit corporation under the General Corporation Law of the State of Delaware, United States of America. Registration no: FC023235

Registered office: 1209 Orange Street, Wilmington, New Castle County, Delaware 19801, USA